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Cattle cm the Higbwgy. upon the roadside in these to'wnships is a man's cow and she is a joss to her
good argument in favor of the cattie tag owner.
by-law. If ali cattle are prohibited frotn The monies derived from, the sale ofIBY W, G, Fmqcis, Clerk of Wýt Oxford.)
the roads, the sides thereof become grown permits should be added to the annual

This is a queqtion of great interest to up with all kinds of weeds and on account appropriation for repaîring the roads and
the tatepayers of rural municipalities, and of the long, dry grass and the uneven bridges, thereby assisting the good roads
one upon which a good-,deal of discussion surface it is alinost impossible for any department in their endeavor to improve
has taken place. The act, as it now person to cut or otherwise., destroy them, the roads, 1 may saythat the sale of permits
!ýànds, probibits. aI animals front running to preverit their going to seed and spread- in this township in 1896 was nearly equal
at large upon the highways, but at the ingover the farinsadjoiningý but if a limited to one haff mill on the dollar on the
sanie tinie power is given to valry or super- number of milch cows are allowed to assessed value of the township,
cede the act by by-law, passed under pasture off the grass. the cattle will eat a I*am fully aware that some dou& the
auýthority of section 49o of the 11wlunicipal good many of the weedswhich when young strict lega1itý of guch a by-law, but as ye't
Act, whicti provides for the restraining do the cattle no harm. The pathmaster we have riot found à necessary to defend
and re4utating' the running ai large or is then enabied to do, his duty and have the same in the courts,
trespaqÉtng of any animals, and providing what remains cut and destroyed, and in a Authority is given to vary or superý
for impoundîng theni. year or two there will be scarcely any to cede the Poundage Act by by-laws, and

From the above authority a variety of cut, nothing but a good, clean sod on the it is reasonable to say that as municipal
by-laws have been passed, some permitting roadside. Again, our children often have couricils may sell timber, stont, sand or
aE animais to run at large, others Wlow to walk from one to thiree miles to school. gravel, mineral upon or under the road,
milch cows only. In some townships the If the grass is long and wet with dew lease or sell the road allowance when not
councils do not claim the right to regu- or rain, that child must eiiher walk- required, why is it not just as reasonable
iate the height and description cf lawful through it or the mud or dust in to sell the grass by granting permits to
fetices on the highway, and allow the cattie to pasture -the sanie. And as the
owners of farms contiguous to cultivate couricil :is the owner of the highway as

Z1 the sides of the roads to the graded poT- the executive under the Crown, why have
tion, and do away with the fences, prohib- they not the power to do so.
iting ali animals from, the bighway. 1 cannot find anything in the statutems
In sme municipalities the act is in force, that says the council has not the righý_w
and to the writer this seems Io be, mwt passi such a by-law and 1 am firmly
objectionable, from, the fact that there is convinced that the Legislature of Ontario
bo inspectoir or pemn to enforde the if the matter was fairly put before that.
terme of the saine, and sortie rate honorable assembly would 'remove the
payers take advantage of the absence doubt that exists.
of such inspectoir and turn their
cattle, sheep or -hégs on the road to the

Publicadom R""d.annoyance of others who dû not care to
Ot thern in pound as they do not want
the ill will of their neighbors. For the Me Lion and the Lffiýs, a 7àle oj(

Congmest," and other MS. CharIeýslarge number of cattle running the Pot
Edwin jakeway. Methodist BookroonL%roadis there is not suffic ent Pasture and
Toronto, Montreai and Halifax; cloth, $i.theyafé continually breaking into adjoin-

411g ptopertics. The tale which gives ils tkIe to tbis bSk is the
For a number of yearý a by-law was must corisiderable in. âze, intereging in Mmatter

and rich in poeic spirit and diction that hm yetin force in this township, allowing a.ipeued ýin Canada.
one milch cow Io each ratepayer to It ils a, WC of mmam and adventure in the
run at large, which was held to he sti tixues of the Conquest, The French, the
bad and was reptaled. Then upoli gud the India tac, &y r rt

_MR. %V, G. FRANCIS, therein, and the SntLi.t of the li il4g ofa 1argely signed petition a by-law was
c1trk of West 0,!fom, Feaocc and the hou standard of En Und for alu-passed permining milch cows to ruri prernacy on the froutiet Md di, the "rite$$ height

IMXe duting the daytime only, ftoni the 11v. Francisi wae bot-n in Wiltshire, of Quebec give histâric iiitere 1si the_f= da of May until the tiret day of Fiigland, in l8ýjt, mui * te pocm,-iu c(luca d in privattsMLr in each s0výk After e uding Iliree véarb in a 1,on- The shorter poerrs are nearly ail of pAuiotic;
Dece year, upon obtaining a tý

lofidon luercan ire office he eâme w Ga chargaer. some of thent illustirate the beroismtag xw permit from the officers of the nad& in oir the Jéseii missiortaries e5c yem1871, and wa» ted clerk of Wfflt Oxford ago in the
township and payment of a fee of two oný
dollars for such tag. An inspector was and nFde,,ýman of the Wegt OxfIir( Buti Y and t4le warýî1&12, the cap of, De"i. the faita niaJom 5f the of Tecumseh, the dSifi W:Ekock, a" the heroje

ttd to enforce the provisions Cheerse C n and. lik- t
resideilLn ', ex)UI ty, a 1,4ral in stOrY Of 1-a=t tliCCOTICL Nor la the ciment ofineasure and allowed to retain for his -; wanting in some of the domenie narratives.

services one half of the pûundage fffl. IL is speciey fitting that such a noble volume of,Irhe by-law does not prevent any ratepayer Canadi-an verse should be presented.
from impounding all caffle running at the road, but if the grass is kept down, Diamondjubila Smvenir, Down qf Ratlarge contrary to the terme thereof, and ai with a pair of ordinary rubbers: the Portage. J. K. Brydon, Esq., CWk.the same timé it regulates the height and child eau arrive ai schoot dry shod, The busineu enterprise ôt the, town and min!description of lawful fences on the, high- and not have to sit in school ail day ind.mries of the surrou",Dg dit(iiët are al prosentway. This by-law was passed in i8c)2 with wet feet. A good many laboring attrecting the attention oicapitui frmatti pans of
and' ai firgt did not seem to be very men depend upon thtir cows to the world. the 100 handéome fflv"ir photos
popular, the complaints usually comibg vide theïr families with a large part of show tbkt the deviclopment gif this Metropolù of

from the owneis of cattie impounded. their living and if you prohibit the cowï the wz-,t is warthy of the prominence it bas RuAin-
A as the business centre of one of the richestSince then it has become more in fovor, frorn themhighway the cows must goi as it mining districts in Canada.

and at the present 1 have no doubt if is difficult to get pasture convenient from.
voted upon would carry by , a large the farmers, most of theni k , ping c ttie

rngiothy. There are four muniçipalities sufficient -to consume ail iiie grass their Doctoi- (just arriven at the scene of the

in the county of Oxford where a similar farins afford. If you allow ali cattle to accident)-What on cartb are you holding
by-law is in force. 'rhe scarcity of weeds run then there iý; no pasture for the poor hic nose loir
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